Impaired left ventricular contractile function in patients with long-term mitral regurgitation and normal ejection fraction  by Starling, Mark R. et al.
The ~em~dymamic course of patients w
mitral regurgitation is characterized by 
tricular dilation and dysfunction (1). Noninvasive and inva- 
sive descriptors of left ventricular size and function (2-7) 
have suggested that among patients with long-term itral 
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this time. Although such dete~orat~on 
disease process, no data are available to
does, indeed, occur in 
gitation. , if 2 dete~~r~t~o~ 
contractil can be ide~ti~ed in s
normal left ~fe~tricM~ar ejection fractio 
vhetk this observation has value for 
oral i esponse of left ventricular size an 
mitral valve surgery. 
Accordingly, we tested the hy 
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lar chamber lastance, a relatively oad-independent index of 
left ventricular contractile function, would identify a deteri- 
oration in contractile function in patients with long-tr:rm 
mitral regurgitation and a normal ejecTion fraction and that 
the patients in whom this observation is made would have 
left ventricular size and ejection fraction responses tomitral 
valve surgery that differed temporally from those of patients 
with mitral regurgitation a d normal contractile function. 
OdS 
tie& The study group consisted of 28 patients wish 
long-term, severe mitral regurgitation and 11 control patients 
with atypical chest pain, whose clinical characteristics, 
hemodynamic data and left ventricular chamber elastance 
data were similar to those of a larger cohort of 25 patients 
previously described by this laboratory (8,9). The data 
reported previously from the larger cohort of control pa- 
tients are used in this investigation ljr to define the normal 
limits for left ventricular chamber elastance. ‘The present 
contra1 group consisted ofnine men and two women aged 38 
to 60 years (mean + SD 48 + 8). 
The group with long-term itral regurgitation consisted 
of 27 men and I woman aged 36 to 72 years (mean 56 + II). 
They were drawn from a larger group of 36 consecutive 
patients with mitral regurgitation, who were referred for 
cardiac atheterization t  establish t e hemodynamic s gnif- 
icance of their valvular heart disease. Eight of these 36 
patients were not included in this study because of one or 
more of the following: concomitant mitral stenosis (n = I) or 
coronary artery disease (n = 4), induction ofatria1 fibrillation 
at cardiac catheterization (n = 2), technical difficulties with 
data cquisition ( = 2) and patient refusal (n = 2). Of the 28 
patients with long-term itral regurgitation, 6 were in New 
York Heart Association clinical class I, 9 were in class II, 11 
were in class III and 2 were in class IV. All patients had 
normal sinus rhythm and all had 4t angiographic mitral 
regurgitation. 
Administration f all diuretic, beta-adrenergic blocking, 
calcium-channel blocking and vasoactive medications was 
stopped 24 to 48 h before cardiac atheterization; nitrates 
were withdrawn 12 h before catheterization. All patients 
gave written informed consent on forms approved by the 
Human Studies Committees at the University of Michigan or 
Veterans Affairs Medical Centers, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
protocol. After baseline intracardiac pressures, cardiac 
output and normal coronary anatomy were documented by 
diagnostic right and left heart catheterization, thecontroi 
patients and patients with long-term itral regurgitation 
entered the protocol. It consisted of the simultaneous re- 
cording of micromanometer-measured left ventricular pres- 
sures, biplane contrast cineangiography and radionuclide 
a%iography under control conditions and during methoxam- 
ine or nitroprusside infusions to produce multiple additional 
left ventricular loading conditions with hrart rate held con- 
stant by right atria1 pacing. The methoxamine i fusion was 
adjusted to achieve avariable increase of 20 to 50 mm in 
left ventricular pressure, and the ~~t~o~russide infusion was 
adjusted to achieve avariable 
!eft ventr:cular pressure. A st
was considered present when the micr 
measured left ventricular s
2 10 mm Hg. 
Twenty-two f the 28 pati:nts witb mitral regurgitation 
underwent mir-,ral valve replacement or repair on the basis of
available clinical, noninvasive and cardiac atheterization 
data, The decision whether to perform mitral v lve surgery 
was not influenced by the su~dy data. Twenty-one ofthese 22 
radionuclide angiography t 3 and 12 mo~tbs after mitral 
v&ve surgery. One patient developed aortic valve endocar- 
ditis and died before th 3-month follow-up evaluation. 
its. After completion f the diagnostic car- 
diac catheterization, a bipolar pacing catheter was placed 
in the right atria1 appendage to maintain a constant heart 
rate throughout the protocol. A micromanomete~-tiered 
catheter (Millar Instrument) was positioned for measure- 
ment of left ventricular p essure and performance of biplane 
contrast cineventriculography. An Electronics 
VR-12 or Micor physiologic 
hemodynamic recordings at 
recordings included an elect 
micromanometer-measured left ventricular nd aortic pres- 
sures (2OO-mm Hg scale) and the first derivative of left 
ventricular pressure ( These were obtained simulta- 
neously with tine fra uring biplane contrast 
cineangiography. Th corded for 10 to 20 
cardiac ycles at the beginning, middle and end of e,ach 
radionuclide acquisition. An average left ventricular pres- 
sure waveform was used to mat& with the corresponding 
radionuclide l ft ventricular volume data. 
The pressure waveforms were hand-digitized using a 
Calcomp 9100 inductance digitizing surface (resolution 
0.02 mm) interfaced to an IBM XT beginning at the peak of 
the R wave of the simultaneously recorded ECG (9,lO). This 
program yields instantaneous left ven ricular pressure and 
dP/dt at a variable sampling frequency. Interpolation f the 
left ventricular pressure data was performed to guarantee 
isochronicity ofthe left ventricular p essure values with the 
middle of each cineangiographic frame pair and with the 
oint of each radionuclide frame. 
Tulane contrast cineve~t~~cwlogr~~~y. Biplane contrast 
cineventriculography was performed inthe 30” right anterior 
oblique and 60” left anterior oblique projection 
injection of 36 to 48 ml of Renografin-76 at 
(16.7-ms sampling frequency). One of the first three beats 
after contrast injection that did not follow a ventricular 
ectopic beat was used for volume analysis (11). Left ventric- 
ular volumes were calculated frame by frame using a sonic 
digitizer (Science Accessories) mounted on a Vanguard 
Xii-35 tine projector and interfaced to an IBM XT. The long 
as: 
left ve 
ieft ventricuiar load after in vivo red blood ceii-klb&ig s;rI!li 
30 mCi of technetium-99m for 30-ms 
cardiac ycle for 250 cardiac ycles. 
was recorded. At 
en made for each 
oblique projection to the center of the left ventricle f-x 
attenuation correction. The attenuation-corrected radizu- 
elide volumes .“ere then cakxlated frame by frame using 
background-subtracted, band-drawn re 
ventricular count data, ~lecay-co~ectcd 
and attenuation correction as previou 
laboratory (16,17). 
Radionuclide l ft ventricular ejection fraction (EF) was 
calculated as: 
EF = [(EDV - ESV)iEDV] x 100, 
V represents maximal left ventricular volume and 
ESV represents minimal left ventricular volume. Right ven- 
tricular (RV) stroke counts were tamed using a modifica- 
tion of the metbod escribed by dabi et al. (W, which 
we have used to calculate right ventricular volumes to 
apparent that systolic 
using both approaches, it was 
and ~resomab~y irreversible contractile E 
patients with long-term itral reg~rg~t~~t~~~. 
Aie,quate biplane contrast ci~eve~t~~~~l~ogra 
tamed for this purpose in 26 of 2& 
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regurgitation. I  this analysis (29,J 1). the instantaneous 
midwall circumferential stress (a@) or the instantanew 
stress difference (g) was used. The stress difference was 
computed as CT, - qa, where a, = - 1 I36 (PL?) and P is 
instantaneous leftventricular pressure. The units Of stress 
are in g/cm: and the units of F are mm Ag. As initial studies 
(31) demonstrated the load independence of systolic myo- 
cardial stiffness, the end-systolic stress-strain relations Were 
given by: 
u es = K, * maxEav * (e&s, 
where natural strain <e& at end-systole is equal to log 
(be&,), bes is the instantaneous midwall minor diameter at 
end-systole, bO is the midw;;ll minor diameter at zero stress 
and the constant k, is equal to (213) (2 + b2/a2). 
To approximate zero stress volume (V,-J and zero stress 
diameter (b,), a curve-fitting routine was applied to the 
circumferential stress and stress difference-volume (diame- 
ter) data from peak stress to the first minimal volume 
(diameter) point, such that V, (b,) were obtained from the 
equation: a,or Q = A - B-V (b)-* = 0, where A, I3 and LY 
are curve-fitting variables. The relation between afterload 
(a@ or o) and shortening ata comparable “normal” preload 
(Q) can then be obtained from the complex equation: 
(k,,, * r * maxEav) log [(IO0 - EF)VJVo * 1001 =G * a&G - 0.68), 
where the constants r and G were obtained from the left 
ventricular minor diameter versus volume and LQ or dP 
versus volume plots from peak stress to stress at the first 
minimal volume point in each patient (29,31). Thus, this 
approach converts the linear stress-strain relation into he 
stress-volume plane where left ventricular ejection fraction 
can be calculated for any a, from peak stress to the first 
minimal volume point after correction for the variable ffects 
o‘ left ventricular p eload (V,, at a common Q) OR left 
L :ntricular ejectic:i fraction. 
To estimate he end-diastolic volume (V,,) at a compara- 
ble normal diastolic stress, the a,-volume data points from 
minimal pressure to end-diastolic pressure were smoothed, 
and then V,, was obtained irectly as the maximal left 
ventricular diastolic ircumferential stress, which was com- 
parable inall 11 control patients. Inour control patients, this 
value for oe was 36 g/cm’, which is comparable to that 
previously reported by hiirskyj et al. (29). 
End-systole was defined in this study as maxEav, which 
occurred one to five frame pairs before the first minimal 
volume point in these patients with long-term itral regur- 
gitation. This observation is consistent with our prior obser- 
V~NI i:! similar patients inwhom E,,, was used as a marker 
of end-systole (32). Thus, it would appear that whether Ema&, 
E,, or maxEav is used to define end-systole, the time of 
occurrence of this systolic event is similar. 
technique. Twenty-two patients underwent mi- 
tral valve surgery. All patients were cooled to a systemic 
temperature of 28”C, and myocardial preservation was 
achieved by using cardioplegic solution instilled into the 
aortic root or retrograde through the coronary sinus to 
maintain myocardial temperature b tween 10” and 15°C. 
Supplemental topical bypot~erm~a was use 
Although all patients with long-term mitral regurgitation 
were considered candidates for mitral valve repair, only 
seven patients underwent epair. The other I5 patients 
mitra! valve replacement; the integrity of the submitral 
apparatus was maintained (33) in 7 (d these 15 patients) but 
was not maintained in 8. The average pump time in these 
patients was 123 i.: 42 mitt, an the average cross-clamp time 
was 70 -C 35 min. 
a~~~~s~s. Unless otherwise indicates, all data 
are presented as the of 
hemodynamic variab rol 
patients and the patients w long-term biter reg~r~~tat~Q~ 
using nonpaired r tests. Di between the ability of 
various indexes to detect a left ventricular systolic 
function in the patients with mitral regurgitation were iden- 
tified using McNemar’s test (34). 
The patients with mitral regurgitation were sl~b~ro~~e~ 
according to their preoperative alues for E,,, and systolic 
myocardial stiffness. Then, between-group compari 
comparisons with the control patients were perfo 
using an analysis of variance. When a sig~i~ca~t F s atistic 
was obtained, Dunnett t tests were used to identify di 
ences. 
Within-group comparisons of the preoperative and post- 
operative data were performed using analysis of variance 
with repeated measures. In addition, to compare data in 
subgroups ofpatients with mitral regurgitation with different 
preoperative left ventricular size nd ejection fraction val- 
ues, changes in data at each postoperative time point from 
the preoperative alues were calculated and then compared 
betweear the patient subgroups. Nonpaired ! tests were again 
used to identify differences between Groups I and II because 
Group III had too few patients for statistical comparisons. A 
probability value I 0.05 was used to determine statistical 
significance. 
Baseliine h~mody~amlc data. The average baseline hemo- 
dynamic data in the 11 control patients and 28 patients with 
long-term mitral egurgitation are shown in Table 1. The 
average heart rate, left ventricular systolic and end-diastolic 
pressures, left ventricular ejection fraction, a, values at 
end-diastole and end-systole and V, values did not differ 
between the control group and the patients with mitral 
regurgitation. However, in the latter patients, values for left 
ventricular end-diastolic volume index, end-systolic volume 
index and mass were greater (p < 0.0001) and E,, was 
lower (p < 0.0001) than the cQ~es~ondin~ values in the 
control group. The radionuclide l ft ventricular regurgitant 
index averaged 2.72 -C 1.41 in the patients with mitral 
regurgitation. 
Control 11 78klO 132+8 13 ? 3 53 -r 18 20 t 8 62 ? 12 - 172: 60 53 2 23 989 c 82 5.28 5 1.49 ra i: f3 
MR 28 85 * 7 125 lr 18 16 c 8 139 f 35” 68 + 26’ 57 2 11 2.72 + 1.43 245 -i 52’ MI 32 1% it 77 1.69 2 1.18” 16 2 61 
Group II PI 83212 134 + 20 14 f 6 113 r 24 45 2 I4 60 t 10 2.50 IO.99 235 lr 51 fi0 e 36 2% f 78 2.98 r 0.84 45 2 39 
Group II 13 84 + 18 116 t lot 15 2 6 
Group IllI 4 91 i 25 
stress at er&liasto!e; g&es = ciiixrr&xeoti~ stress 
iastolic volui~e; EF = left ver.t;icoliu ejection fraction; ES? = left 
ventricular end-systolic volume; WR =heart rate; LVP = left ventricular systolic pressure; EVEDP = Seft ventricu$arend-diastollc pressure; RI = left ventricu 
regurgitant index; V, - extrapolated unstressed vdume fw E,,,. 
nations of whether left ventricular c~~tract~~e was 
ireCe in the patients wi% 
0.01). 
limits (t2.5 SD) for systolic myocar 
stiffness were generates in the 11 corn& s ad are 
shown in Figure 2. These values r prelO?d- 
corrected shortening (ejection ~~a~tio~ [EF,]) at operatiord 
re 8. Left ventricular ~a~io~Mc~~~e ma al slope (Emax) and 
) values for the 25 control ly used to define the 
lower limits for this relation ( ared with values fsr the 
patients with long-term tral regurgit2tioii (XR). Note the comp2- 
rable number d patients with mitral regurgitation a d an abnormal 
Emax or Ees. *p < 0.0001 compared with the normal v&e. The 
large drcles and bars indicate mean value + SD. 
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Figure 3. The radionuclide maximal slope (Emax) (upper left panel), 
end-diastolic volume (EDWstandardized Emax (a.pper right pan- 
g), EDV multiplied Emax (lower left pane:) andileft ventricular 
mass-multiplied Emax (lower ight panel) values are compared 
between the 11 control patients and the Group I, II anC=YI patients 
@I, gII, gII1) with long-term itral regurgitation. SignificantPiffer- 
ences are shown. Group I patients had a comparable h art size- 
corrected Emax value compared with that of the control patients. 
irrespective of the method of standardization. This was not true for 
Groups II tnd III. NL = normal (control) patients. 
Because E,,, and E,, provided the same data on left 
ventricular contractile functiora inthese patients, only E,,, 
was used in subsequent analyses. Accordingly, because no 
patient had both abnormal myocardial stiffness and a normal 
E _, three subgroups of patients wiih mitral regurgitation 
were characterized: Group I, normal left ventricular contrac- 
tile function; Group II, impaired contractile function, aad 
Group III, impaired contractile function with more severe 
and presumably irreversible myocardial dysfunction. 
To determirke whether the reduction in E,,, in these 
patients with long-term itral regurgitation was related to 
heart size, we used several approaches to correct E,,, 
(8,27-29). Asshown in Figure 3, the average corrected E,,, 
in Group I did not differ from that in the control group, 
irrespective of our approach to considering the influence of
left ventricular size. In contrast, despite an increase in E,,, 
from 0.96 k 0.43 to 1.78 i- 0.7’4 mm Hg/ml in Group II and 
from 0.64 ,C 0.36 to 1.3 1 k 0.68 mm Hg/ml in Group III (Fig, 
3, upper right), hese corrected E,, values continued to 
differ from values in the ccntrol group 24 Group I (p < 
0.001 to p < O.OOOt). Similar observations were made when 
E,, was multiplied by left ventricular end-diastolic volume 
or mass (Fig. 3, lower panels). Thus, once the i 
heat-t size was removed from the deterrn~~~atiQ~ 
ventricular contractile function in Group I wZ,s no 
from that in the control group, but it was variably 
in Groups II and III. 
CIiicaI nse to 
tients with 1 regur 
surgery and postoperative clinical and functional evaluation, 
functional c ass improved from 2.5 0.9 to 1.6 +- 0.7 (p =C 
0.001). After mitral valve surgery, patients were asymp- 
tomatic, whereas 9 were in functio class II and only two 
s III. No patient was in class IV. T 
survived to have a postoperativ 
and 12 months. In this group, 
volume index decreased from 139 k 35 to 96 4 
decreased from 61 26 to51 40 
individual responlres were variable a
further to 45 + 20 ml/m2 at 1 year (p < 
ventricular ejection fraction averaged 57 + I I% preopera- 
tively, decreased to50 2 13% at 3 months (p < 0.01) but 
returned to 57 f 14% (p < 0.01 vs. 3 months) at I year. The 
left ventricular regurgitant i dex decreased from 2.72 2 
to !.JO t K79 (p c . &KK!!Hj at 3 months and to I.31 k 
(p < 0.001) at 1 year. 
When left ventricular size and ejection fraction responses 
to mitral valve surgery were examined for each hemody- 
namic subgroup ofpatients with long-term itral regurgita- 
tion, d#erent temporal respoeses were evident (Fig. 4). In 
Group I patients, there were comparable r ductions in left 
ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic volume indexes 
(p /, n n1 nnrl m = “,“L u.*u y 0.05, respectively) with no change in 
ejection fraction. In contrast, in Group II patients, a dis- 
tinctly different pattern emerged. Left ventricular end- 
diastolic volume index was reduced from 146 k 30 before 
operation to 84 -C 17 ml/m2 at 3 months (p < 0.0001) and 
remained reduced at 1 year (105 -C 21 ml/m2, p C 0. 
despite the notable increase between 3months and 1 year 
(p < OJMll). Similarly, left ventricular end-systolic volume 
index decreased from 60 9 20 to 45 2 I4 ml/m2 at 3 months 
(p C 0.001) and remained reduced at 1 year (43 2 19 ml/m’, 
p < 0.01). Because of these volume changes, left ventricular 
ejection fraction decreased from 60 + 8 to 47 1 7% at 3 
months (p < 0.001) but increased at1 year to 59 + 5% (p < 
0.01 vs. value at 3 months, p = NS vs. preoperative alue). 
There were relatively few Group III patients, who had 
severe aGd prnbabEy irreversible contractile impairment. In 
general, eft ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic vol- 
ume indexes varied after valve surgery, with a resultant 
to postoperative indi- 
ma1 preoperative (pre) left ventricular contractile 
function; Group II, those with impaired left ven- 
tricular contractile function, and Group III, those 
with impaired left ventricular contractiPe function 
that is more severe with presumably irreversible 
myocardial dysfmlction. The individual values 
for each pati:nt in the three subgroups are en- 
coded for the type of mitral valve surgery per- 
formed. The .&id circles represent those who had 
mitral valve repair; the sak! s 
mitral valve replacement and submitral continu- 
n squares, those with a 
mitral valve replace without submitral con- 
tinuity. Significant changes are noted. 
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reduction in left ventricular ejection fraction that persisted 
from 3 months to 1 year. 
To further illustrate the differences in the left ventricular 
volume and ejection fraction responses to mitral valve 
surgery in the three subgroups of patients with long-term 
mitral regurgitation, the changes inleft ventricular volumes 
and ejection fraction from preoperative alues were calcu- 
lated (Fig, 5). Left ventricular end-diastolic volume index 
changes differed between Group I and II patients at 3 months 
and at 1 year (p < 0.05 for both). Consequently, although 
absolute values for left ventricular end-diastolic volume 
index differed between Groups I and II preopet&ively, they 
did not differ early or late postoperatively. The changes in 
left ventricular end-systG,ic volume index did not differ 
between Groups I and II e&y or late postoperatively. The 
average l ft ventricular enc-systolic volume index in these 
two groups did differ early postoperatively (p : 0.05) but not 
at 1 year because this index increased in Group I but 
remained reduced in Group II. Because of these volume 
reqonses, left ventricular ejection fraction decreased in
Group II but not in Group I (p c 0.01) at 3 months, so that 
the left ventricular ejection fraction in Group II was less than 
that in Group I at 3 months (p <0.01). However, there was 
no difference in the average left ventricular ejection fraction 
idues at 1 year between these two grvdps because of I 
significant increase in left ven&icular ejection fraction in 
Group II between 3 months and 1 year (p < 0.01). In 
contrast, left ventricular ejection fraction decrcauitd in
Group III at both 3months ;ind ! year. 
nEF ix) 
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format. The changes I 
elide left ventricula 
volume indexes ( 
systolic volume indexes (ESVIJ 
and ejection fractions (EF) are 
shown as the absolute change 
from their corresponding preoper- 
ative values. This eliminates the 
preooerative differences i  these 
variables between subgroups so 
that comparisons between sub- 
groups can be made. Notably, 
-L,“e ..,D” irrrlr .VUI1 a grcatcr decrease in 
left ventricular e~d-d~ast~~~c vol- 
urr,e index at 3 months than at I 
year ipl Group PI, wkich resulted 
in a greater reduction i left ven- 
tricular ejection fraction at 3 
months and a subsequent i crease 
in left ventricular ejection fraction 
at 1 year after mitral valve surgery 
in comparison with Group I (g1). 
The left ventricular size and ejec- 
tion fraction responses to mitral 
valve surgery in Group IIll were 
poor. Significant differences are 
noted. 
exes. The average preoperative h mo- 
dynamic values in the three subgroups of patients with 
long-term itral regurgitation are shown in Table 1. The 
average heart rate, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, 
regurgitant index, and a, value at end-diastole and 
systole did noa differ among the three subgroups. 
ventricular systolic pressure was lower in Group I 
Group I (p < 0.01). 
The radionuclide l ft ventricular end-diastolic and end- 
systolic volume index values averaged 53 t 18 and 20 + 
8 ml/m*, respectively, in the control group and demonstrated 
a progressive increase from Group I to III. In contrast, left 
ventricular ejection fraction averaged 62 + 12% in the 
control group and was similar in both Group I a.nd Group II 
patients (60 k 10 a:?d 60 + 8% , respectively). It decreased to 
41 f 6% only in Group III. These data suggest that it might 
be possible to differentiate the hemodynamic subgroups of
patients with long-term itral regurgitation with normal 
(Group I) or impaired (Group II) left ventricular contractile 
function by uing the individual radionuclide orcineangio- 
graphic values for left ventricular end-diastolic and end- 
systolic: volume indexes because they were di@erent i  these 
patients. However, individual values for end-diastolic and 
end-systolic volume indexes overlapped subskantially be- 
tween Group I and II patients. Despite &fkezccs in the 
mean values for these two ind.:xes, patients with normal 
(Group I) or impaired (Group II’i left ventricular contractile 
fi!nction could not be separated atoptimal cut points of 
cardial dysfunction before mitral vaive surgery (6). How- 
ever, a hemody~am~c profile that identifies 
long-term mitral regurgitation at a time in t 
namic course when mitral valve gery might be perfm-m 
with the expectation of preserv left ventricular ejecti 
chamber elastance identified a 
fraction. Moreover, impaired left 
function begins to develop well before more severe and 
presumably irreversible myocardial dysfunction can be doc- 
uqented. Consequently, three subgroups of patients with 
long-term mitral regurgitation, who bad temporally different 
left ventricular size and ejection fraction responses to mitral 
valve surgery, were characterized. Group I patients bad 
normal eft ventricular contracti!e ftmction whereas Group 
patients who proba 
al architecture (36) a 
probably irreversible myocardial dysfunction. Group %H pa- 
tients had less impaired left ventricular contractile function 
evidenced by a reduced E,,,, but left ventricular ejection 
fraction was maintained ata normal end-systolic stress and 
ve~t~c~~ar size and ejection fractio 
These data explain why some patients with bang-term 
mitral regurgitation and a normal operative left ventricu- 
lar ejection fraction have little 
ejection fraction after mitral valvr surgery. whereas 
tation is due to mi 
ventricular contractile function. This is su 
recent observations in a~~rna~ models of 
volume overload and in humans. First, in a porcine modei of 
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EOVI 
Group I Group II 
ESVI 
chronic left ventricular volume overload produced by an 
aorta-caval fistula, Hammond et al. (37) demonstrated the 
down-regulation of left ventricular beta-receptors and un- 
coupling of G-stimulating proteins without evidence of myo- 
cardial inflammation r fibrosis. These data suggest that in 
the setting of chronic left ventricular volume overload, n 
increase in plasma norepinephrine can cause myocardial 
biochemical changes that may lead to impaired left ventric- 
ular contractile function in the absence of primary myocar- 
dial damage. More important, hese biochemical changes 
may be reversible. This possibility is supported by recent 
experimental (38) and clinical (39) observations. Nakano et 
al. (38) in animals with long-term itral regurgitation noted 
impaired left ventricular contractile function in the setting of 
a normal left ventricular ejection fraction after 3 months of 
experimental mitral regurgitation. After surgical correction 
of the regurgitation, left ventricular contractile function 
improved espite ashort-term decrease in ejection fraction. 
Starling (39) also noted improved left ventricular contractile 
function in patients with long-term ural regurgitation, who 
had left ventricular contractile function assessed before and 
1 year after mitral valve surgery. in further support of this 
concept, preliminary data from Spinale t al. (40) demon- 
strated, in an animal model of chronic mitral regurgitation, 
that treatment with a betd-blocking a ent can limit the 
down-regulation of left ventricular beta-receptors and pre- 
serve left ventricular contractile function. Therefore, these 
observations i  animals and patients with long-term itral 
regurgitation suggest that left ventricular contractile function 
may be impaired espite a normal left ventricular ejection 
fraction and that at least mildly impaired contractile function 
may be reversible. 
Finally, it is important to appreciate that he determina- 
tion of whether left ventricular contractile function was 
normal or impaired was not a function of heart size. It is well 
known that E,, or E,, is related to heart size (8,26-30). 
Group I Group II 
* pco.05 us Group I 
** ~~0.01 vsGroupI 
The individual left ventric- 
in CGroups I and II. The individual 
overlap is apparent and substantial. 
Despite optimal cut points of 125 
and 50 ml/m’, these cut points did 
not discriminate between these sub- 
groups, 
ues obt 
long-term mitral regurgitation are 
not a function of left ventricular 
size. 
Although the influence of heart size 
correction for this potential confou 
formed. As noted in Table 1, only 
diastolic and end-systolic volume i 
Group> I and II after the subgrouping based on E,,,. Jrn 
contrast, Figure 6 shows that substantial individual overlap 
occurs for these volume indexes, o that hey do rmt provide 
discriminatory cut points for separating these two sub- 
groups. These data suggest that E,,, is not reduced because 
of heart size; rather, they suggest that, irrespective of heart 
size, left ventricular contractile function is impaired ingroup 
II whereas E,,, is normal in Group I. 
There is, however, a time when left ventricular cor.trac- 
tile impairment becomes irreversible. Our data confirm the 
observations of other investigators that after the develop- 
ment of more severe and apparently irreversible myocardiai 
dysfunction (Group III), the response to mitral valve surgery 
is poor. Several previous studies (2-7.41) have repo+ed that 
patients with mitral regurgitation a d severe left ventricular 
dilation and’ a preoperative r duction in left ventricular 
ejection performance have persistent left ventricular dilation 
and dysfunction postoperatively presumably because of ir- 
reversib!e contractile impairment. The preseuce ofabnormal 
systolic myocardiai stiffness in our Group IIll and their 
response to mitral valve surgery are consistent with these 
data (2-7,41). Consequently, our findings further emphasize 
the importance of performing mitral valve surgery in patients 
with long-term itral regurgitation a d a normal left ventric- 
ular ejection fraction (Group II) when left ventricular con- 
tractile impairment ii less severe and potentially reversible. 
Limitaticms of the study. There arerhree poteutial limita- 
tions to our investigation. First, left ventricular loading 
conditions were altered pharmacologically to generate E,,, 
and E,, values with reflexes left intact. As in previous 
studies from this laboratory (9,10,28,32,42,43), rightatrial 
pacing was performed to eliminate the influence of aiter- 
JAW Vol. 22. Pdo. 1 
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valve surgery (Fig. 4), probably owing to the relatively small 
number of patients with e.ac!i 
subgroup. There are two further i 
this regard: 1) despite a subst 
ing preservation f left ventricul 
i&al valve repair compared wi 
study has so extensively asse 
systolic function in so homogeneous a 
regurgitation patients as the present stu 
was not our intention to compare the effects of the type of 
mitral valve surgery on left ventricular ejection fraction, oar 
data should not be used to imply that left ventricular 
contractile function may not be preserved by mitral valve 
repair. In a study with more patients with mitral regurgita- 
tion, a difference might have been noted, particularly in 
Groups II and III. 
In conch~sion, analysis of left ventricular contractile 
function using the time-varying elastance concept pr ‘rides 
data that identify a unique subgroup of patients %i’if:: !ong- 
term mitral rcgurgita:ion a d a normal left ventricular ejec- 
tion fraction, in whom impaired left ventricular contractile 
function exists. The response of these patients to mitral 
valve surgery J::as tempordily unique and characterized by 
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